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rights? The first thing that you do is

to persuade the people to give up their

rights and franchise. If God gives us cer-

tain rights, and we trample them under

our feet and throw them away to suit

some little ideas of our own, we are very

foolish and deserve to be chastened. If

I had thought the bishop was wrong, I

would have gone to him and talked to

him respectfully, and seen if things could

not be modified. But you take the other

way and brusquely say, "I will show you:

Here, Tom, Bill, Ned, get up your team

and see what a devil of a fuss we can kick

up." And you are elders in Israel, and

you are engaged in building up the king-

dom of God, are you? Pretty elders you

are! Pretty kingdom builders you are,

using all the influence and power of your

priesthood to pull down and destroy the

kingdom by attacking the rights of the

people and bartering them away, sending

a petition to the Legislature asking that

body to take away your rights, for you do

not want them. And this done by Elders

in Israel. I feel a little ashamed of you,

and when I heard it, said, "Tell it not in

Gath, publish it not in Askalom." What,

high priests, seventies and elders con-

spiring to take away the people's rights?

That's the way I figure it up. And why

all this? To show others we are free men.

Are we free? Yes, free to do right, but

not to do wrong. Have we all rights?

Yes, we have rights to do right, but we

have, every one of us, covenanted to be

true to God and his cause, have we not?

And when we depart from that we do

wrong. You have lots of sheep here, and

you have doubtless seen them sometimes

make a break: one will start, and the

others follow and away they go. Where

are they going? They do not know. Do

you know? No. But the sheep per-

haps thought they were in bondage and

wanted to get out; the lead sheep jumps,

perhaps into a mire-hole, it does not mat-

ter, they all follow the leader.

Let us operate together as men, as

Saints. If you have got to have elections,

meet together honestly and consider and

talk plainly, with a view of accomplish-

ing the welfare and good of the whole.

We cannot elect everybody, we cannot all

be officers, we cannot make magistrates,

mayors, councilors and aldermen of you

all. But as long as we have good and com-

petent men for office, that is all I care

about, and we have plenty of them, and

we should all pull one way—a long pull,

and a strong pull and a pull altogether.

They have had quite enough of divi-

sion in Tooele County. When the time

came for the people of that County to

be represented in the Legislature, their

representative was in California, and

when matters of importance pertaining

to that County were pending, they had

no one to represent them. Then again,

they elected a County Superintendent of

Common Schools, and was he there? No,

he was off somewhere, and they could

not get any of his school money. Would

you like to be in the hands of such men?

You would soon want to get back again,

and you would feel a little like Esau

did, after he had sold his birthright; he

sought to get it back with tears, but could

not regain its possession. Our strength

lies in our union, but our union alone

would not accomplish much unaided by

God; and He will help us if we are united

in the accomplishment of his purposes.

I will now refer to some other

things. We have Relief Societies

here, and we should encourage them.


